1. Call to Order and Roll Call

2. Approval of the minutes from the meeting of July 9, 2019

3. Utility Ratemaking 101 and An Update from the Public Service Commission
   
   Talina Mathews, Commissioner
   Kentucky Public Service Commission

4. Report Received
   
   LIHEAP Block Grant Program Status Report January-June 2019

5. Administrative Regulations
   
   301 KAR 002:221 Proposed
   Waterfowl seasons and limits
   301 KAR 002:222 Proposed
   Waterfowl hunting requirements on public lands
   301 KAR 002:300 Proposed
   Black bear seasons and requirements
   805 KAR 003:110 Proposed
   Employees' personal protection
   807 KAR 005:056 Proposed
   Fuel adjustment clause

6. Adjournment